ILRI went live successfully with GCON4

The International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) works with partners worldwide to enhance the roles that livestock play in food security and poverty alleviation, principally in Africa and Asia. The outcomes of these research partnerships help people in developing countries keep their farm animals alive and productive, increase and sustain their livestock and farm productivity, find profitable markets for their animal products, and reduce the risk of livestock-related diseases. ILRI is an international research institute with its headquarters in Kenya and co-hosted by the Government of Ethiopia in Addis Ababa.
The Experience

“The International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) Unit4 Business World implementation Project Sponsor and I as the Project Manager were initially impressed by GCON4 reviews shared by their research partner institute based in Colombia. They have guided the institute to a successful go live within six months and had gone the extra mile of building the onsite technical capacity.

When they began the implementation in ILRI, one positive difference with GCON4 group compared to the previous consultants was the willingness to go an extra mile to understand business processes, ability to harmonize conflicting interests by offering technical options and knowledge sharing based on previous implementation experiences. Their project methodology also ensured that GCON4 took up a high level of accountability on the project status, results and challenges that came up during the various project phases. In essence, they were more of implementation partner than consultancy service provider firm.

We are happy to recommend GCON4 in Unit4 Business World implementation. We have enjoyed a solid business relationship and managed to fully take advantage of the many advantages that the ERP has. If your company needs any further information on GCON4, I would be more than happy to serve as a point of reference.”

- Isaac Kihara, ICT Business Systems Coordinator, ILRI
ABOUT GCON4

GCON4 was founded by several senior consultants of the world-class ERP solution, Unit4 Business World (formerly Agresso). An official partner of Unit4, GCON4 is a dynamic and diverse global consultancy organization with implementation teams and clients across 5 continents.

Backed by its core vision, GCON4 achieves great success in its implementations through strong commitment and partnership with its clients to better understand their business needs and to help enable business change and flexibility.
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